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What’s Up at Texas A&M
Tuesday

COLLEGIA! E FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA: Re
vellers will sing at 7:30 p.rn. in 110 Harrington.

HORSEMAN’S ASSOCIATION: Program, to be announced, 
will be at 7 p.m. in 1 15 Kleberg.

M l PLEASAN I HOMETOWN CLUB: Monthly meeting 
will be at 7 SO p.m. in 230 MSC.

CHI ALPHA: Keith Torgersen will conduct bible teaching at the 
All Faith's Chapel at 7 p.m.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF CHEMICAL EN
GINEERS: Dr. Philip Ryan of Frito Lay will speak on opportu
nities for chemical engineers in the food industry at 7:30 p.m. in 
203 Zachry.

SOCIETY OF PETROLEUM ENGINEERS: The president 
of Halliburton will speak on “The Role of the Service Company 
in the Petroleum Industry” at 7 p.m. in 100 Heldenfels.

FOOD SCIENCE CLUB: Scholarship money and travel funds 
will be discussed at 7 p.m.

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MECHANICAL EN
GINEERS: Steve Hudson will discuss Industrial Applications 
of Solar at 7 p.m. in 103 Zachry. Hudson is a former vice- 
president of Energetics Corp. and is presently a graduate stu
dent at A&M.

SI UDENT AFF AIRS: A rape program with a panel discussion 
on counseling, statistics, prosecution and prevention will be at 7 
p.m. in 206 MSC.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION: Testimonial 
meeting will be in the All Faith’s Chapel meditation room.

EXTRAMURAL SPORTS CLUBS ASSOCIATION: Meet-

FAMU SAILING TEAM: Will discuss Florida trip at 7:30 p.m, 
510 Rudder.

SOCIOLOGY’ STUDENTS: Will meet to discuss nominations 
for the college level teaching awards at 7 p.m., 225 Academic.

UPSILON PI EPSILON: Will discuss plans cardstacking con
test to be held in April at 7:30 p.m., 105B Zachry.

MANAGEMENT SOCIETY: Will host guest, speaker Frank 
Novak of Republic Securities Corp. at 7 p.m., 165 Academic 
and Agency.

RECREATION AND PARKS CLUB: Austin Parks and Re
creation Department will discuss two special topics: sexual 
harassment and personnel practices at 8 p.m. in 507 Rudder.

LAREDO HOMETOWN CLUB: Party time with refresh
ments and a meeting in 231 MSC at 7 p.m.

TEXAS A&M SPORT PARACHUTE CLUB: Safety and 
where to go will be the summary of the meeting at 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, in 502 Rudder.

trips, speakers and new members at 7 p.m. in 57 Zachry.
SLAM DL’NK CONT ESI’. Students, faculty and staff are eligi

ble for the contest at 7 p.m. in G. Rollie White Coliseum (main 
floor). Entry fee is $1.00. Enter in the Intramural Office or at 
the contest.

MSC AGGIE CINEMA: “Coup De l eu ' will lie shown at 7:30 
p.rn. in Rudder Theatre.

TEXAS A&M SPORT PARACHUTE CLUB: Safety and 
where to go will be the summary of the meeting at 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday, in 502 Rudder.

Thursday

Wednesday

SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL JOURNALISTS: Will 
sponsor an observance of Freedom of Information Day with a 
petitions and a booth at the MSC.

WOMEN STUDENTS ORGANIZAT ION: Will host speaker 
from BABES organization at 7:30 p.rn., 204c Sterling C. Evans 
Library.

CIRCLE K’ Regular meeting at 7 p.m. in 137A MSC. All students 
are welcome.

MSC CEPHEID VARIABLE: “Houseof Dark Shadows” will be 
shown at 7:30 p.m. and 9:45 p.m.

SIF.RRA CLUB: Johnny Smith, city manager of Brenham, will 
speak on problems of oil and gas waste disposal at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Eagle Community Room, 1729 Briarcrest.

TEXAS A&M SPORT PARACHUTE CLUB. Safety and 
where to go will be the summary of the meeting at 7:30 p.m. in
502 Rudder.

ingat 6:30 p.m. in 162 E. Kyle. At least one representative must 
attend from each club.

MSC HOSPITALITY: General meeting at 7:30 p.m., 601 
Rudder.

CANADIAN CLUB: Will discuss International Week at 6:30 
p.m., 502 Rudder.

OFF CAMPUS AGGIES: Will discuss chili cookoff, party, elec
tions, blood drive at 6:30 p.m. at 601 Rudder.

SOCIETY OF PLASTICS ENGINEERS: Meeting to discuss

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERS: A speaker from the place
ment center wall be present and officer elections will be held at 
7:30 p.m. in 209 Scoates.

TEAM CAPTAINS MF.ETING: Captains from innertube wa
ter polo and water polo (one person from each team) will have a 
meeting at 5:15 p.m. in 167 G. Rollie White. Schedules will be 
distributed and new rules will be discussed.

TEXAS A&M EMERGENCY CARE TEAM: Will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in 302 Rudder.
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Backers plan two-state ERA blitz
United Press International

WASHINGTON — Suppor
ters of the Equal Rights Amend
ment are making a final push to 
ratify the proposed constitution
al amendment, saying even if 
they lose the ERA battle, the war 
for equal rights will persist.

The National Organization 
for Women and other groups 
are waging a big blitz for ERA in 
Illinois and Florida, two states 
they have targeted as among the 
most likely to ratify it.

Three more states need to 
approve the amendment to 
ratify it before the June 30 dead
line. NOW’s strategy is to get two 
states, and then use political 
pressure to force one last state to 
ratify the amendment.

Oklahoma and North Caroli
na are the major candidates for 
the conclusive tally.

“Every place is uphill,” NOW 
President Eleanor Smeal said. 
Smeal is in Miami preparing to

join former 
Ford for a

First Lady Betty 
ERA campaign

swing.
NOW is waging a major radio 

and television campaign in Flor
ida, has 200 full-time volunteers 
and hundreds more going door- 
to-door part-time and is putting 
personal pressure on state sena
tors to get the three or f our votes 
standing in the way of ratifica

tion.
“Our polls show there is solid 

popular support — 2-to-l ,” 
Smeal said.

“Eventually they’ve got to face 
the political realities. They are

1977
backers

ERA’S
little

January 
strongest 
chance.

Smeal said that barring un- 
forseen circumstances the force 
needs to get Illinois and Florida.

no longer denying we’ve got the 
popular support. But so far, 
they are still saying ‘no.’”

If Florida and Illinois do not 
break the logjam — no state has 
ratified F.RA since Indiana in

The other non-ratified states, 
where little chance is seen, are 
Virginia, Georgia, South Caroli
na, Louisiana, Mississippi, Utah, 
Nevada, Alabama, Missouri, 
Arkansas and Arizona.

United Press International
TOKYO — General Mon 

Corp. andjapan’s Toyota Mo 
Co. have begun talks on the pi 
sible joint production of sns 
cars in the United States. I 
Toyota spokesman sa I 
Monday.

The spokesman said E I 
Toyoda, president of Toy« I 
and Roger B. Smith, chaintB 
of General Motors, met in !\fl 
York March 1 to discuss the pBjT 
sibility of cooperation. HI. I

“The two companies 
committed themselves to gH 
furt her consideration in thepj 
sibility,” he said.

“It is still too early for si 
additional announcement,” iL 
spokesman said.

Industry sources said 
plan calls for the annual pro 
tion of some 500,000 small i 
models developed by Toyota*) 
now-idle GM factory.

The hailed the two 
giants’ talks on a posstl 
cooperation in making srs 
cars in the United States.

Shinjiro Nishinaka, dired 
of the automobile division ofl 
Ministry of International Tra 
and Industry, said: “It is del 
able that the Japanese andl| 
automakers team up in 
production.”

Japan’s economic dal 
Nihon Keizai Shimbun, saidil 
tie-up talks began in Deceran 
when Seishi Kato, chairman! 
Toyota Motor Sales Co, a sisi 
company of the Toyota Motil 
Co., called on Smith in Deti| 
and sounded out GM on l 
plan.
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Prescriptions Filled 
Glasses Repaired

BRYAN
216 N. Main...................... 822-6105

COLLEGE STATION
8008 Post Oak Mall......... 764-0010

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Sat. 8-1

DIETING?
Even though we do not prescribe 
diets, we make it possible for many to 
enjoy a nutritious meal while they 
follow their doctor's orders. You will 
be delighted with the wide selection 
of low calorie, sugar free and fat free 
foods in the Souper Salad Area, Sbisa 
Dining Center Basement.

OPEN
Monday through Friday 10:45 AM-1:45 PM
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Enter the Seven
Rf\f\ 500 T-Shirts.thaus^ we llbe
0\JVla them ofl a' 7 booth to enter the rattle

™ ir Qckanram S ( uou  March

144

bring
OvJvla them off at to enter the rattle
this form to our Seagram s 1 auderdale, March 17-20,

The good times stir at Fort ua
and Daytona Beach, Marcn z ^ Sev@n and ^

So come on down and a free Seven fozgf
Seven 500. You could walk away w i ^ ^
and Seven T-shirt.
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